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CHAIN STORES
Following are the criterion for the classification as Chain Stores.
A TYPE OF ENTERPRISE THAT IS:
i] is a part of an organisation operating more than 3 stores in multicity
ii] they are retail outlets that share a brand and central management, or
iii] and usally have standardized business methods and practices or
iv] and usually have more than 5 employess
v] Transnational Brands means brands which orginated outside India and in addtion are sold in more than 3 countries.
vi] Indian Brands means Brands which orginated from India and is also sold only in the country.
Single Brands Stores - Indian Brands
Category
1

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

UpTo200sq.ft
201-500sq.ft
501-1000 sq.ft
1001-5000 sq.ft
more than 5000 sq. ft

Multi Brands Stores-Both Indian & Multinational Brands
Rs. 5250 p.a
Rs. 5250 p.a
Plus Rs 15 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 200 ft.
Rs. 9750 p.a
Plus Rs 12 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 500 ft.
Rs. 15,750 p.a.
Plus Rs 10 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 1000 ft.
Rs. 55,750 p.a.
Plus Rs 9 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 5000 ft.

Up To 200 sq.ft
201-500 sq.ft
501-1000 sq.ft
1001-5000 sq.ft
more than 5000 sq. ft

Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs

Category
2

Single Brands Stores - Indian Brands
3500 p.a
3500 p.a
Plus Rs 10 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 200 ft.
6500 p.a
Plus Rs 8 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 500 ft.
10,500 p.a
Plus Rs 7 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 1000 ft.
38,500 p.a
Plus Rs 6 per sq ft p.a for every sq ft more than 5000 ft.

Up To 200 sq.ft
201-500 sq.ft
501-1000 sq.ft
1001-5000 sq.ft
more than 5000 sq. ft

Single BRAND - Transnational

Category
3

7000 p.a
7000 p.a
13,000 p.a
21,000 p.a
77,000 p.a

Plus
Plus
Plus
Plus

Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs

20
16
14
12

per
per
per
per

sq
sq
sq
sq

ft
ft
ft
ft

p.a
p.a
p.a
p.a

for
for
for
for

every
every
every
every

sq
sq
sq
sq

ft
ft
ft
ft

more
more
more
more

than
than
than
than

200 ft.
500 ft.
1000 ft.
5000 ft.

NB:
[a) The above License doesnot include any Event, Fashion Show, Product launches etc:
separate license for the same is needed.
[b] Incase the source of music being performed or communicated is initially locally stored
in any medium (including computer server or tailor-made compact disc) for
re-distribution, additional licence as per Category D needs to be simultaneously
obtained
The above tariff is for Background Music only. A Background Licence is not valid for any Event ( eg. Shows, promotions, product
launches, fashion shows, DJ parties, New Year Events etc. ). For all events/ shows organised in the said category a separate Event
License has to be obtained. For Events Licence refer Category No. 33 ( A) & (B). Seperate Licence to be obtained for Public
Performance for music on demand. For temporary embodiment / storage a seperate Licence is required.
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16 STAND ALONE STORES/SHOPS
Following are the criterion for the classification as Stand Alone Stores
A Type of Enterprise that is
i] not a franchisee of chain stores
ii] independently owned and operated, typically owned and run by memebers of a family
iii] or in case of employee not more than 5 employess.
iv] resembling or evocative of the small - scale, homelike or informal atmoshpere of such business
v] does a small amount of business, and is not predominant in its area of operation.
STAND ALONE SOPS - MOM & POP STORES
Up to 100 sq. ft.
101-200 sq. ft.
201-500 sq. ft.
501-1000 sq ft
1001-2000 sq. ft.

Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs

1000 p.a
1750 p.a.
1750 p.a.
3250 p.a.
5,250 p.a.

Plus
Plus
Plus

Rs 5 per sq ft p.a. for every sq ft more than 200 ft.
Rs 4 per sq ft p.a. for every sq ft more than 500 ft.
Rs 3.50 per sq ft p.a. for every sq ft more than 1000 ft.

Plus
Plus
Plus

Rs 5 per sq ft p.a. for every sq ft more than 200 ft.
Rs 4 per sq ft p.a. for every sq ft more than 500 ft.
Rs 3.50 per sq ft p.a. for every sq ft more than 1000 ft.

A Type of Stand Alone Store That is
i] Grocery Store
ii] Bakery & Bread
iii] Stores
iv] Fair Price Shops,vegitables stores
v] Tailor & Embrodery shops
STAND ALONE SHOPS OTHERS
Up to 100 sq. ft.
101-200 sq. ft.
201-500 sq. ft.
501-1000 sq ft
1001-2000 sq. ft.

Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs
Rs

1000 p.a
1750 p.a.
1750 p.a.
3250 p.a.
5,250 p.a.

A Type of Standalone store that is
i] Departmental Stores
ii] Mens Acessories shops: clothes,shoes, others
iii] Women Acessories Shops: clothes,shoes,bags,cosmetics
iv] Kids Acessories: clothes, toy shops
v] stationary, card shops,gift shops etc
vi] All other standalone shops which are not covered in category 1 above
SPECIALITY STORES - STAND ALONE MULTIBRAND STORES-BOTH INDIAN MULTINATIONAL

UP TO 5000 Sq.Ft
5000 TO 10000 Sq.Ft
MORE THAN 10000 SQ.FT

Rs 25000 P.A
Rs 25000 P.A
RS 60000 P.A

PLUS RS 7 PER SQ FT P.A FOR EVERY SQ FT MORE THAN 5000 SQ FT
PLUS RS 5 PER SQ.FT. P.A FOR EVERY SQ.FT MORE THAN 10000 FT

A type of enterprise that is :
i] They are not part of any chain stores - whether single/Multiple or National/International
ii] They are located in single city
iii] is spread over large area more than 5000 sq ft
iv] They could be large stores which specialise in one category of merchandise and be further subdivided into sub categories
a - like apparels: Men,Women,Kids
b - Living Room, Bed room, Study etc
v] They are multibrand outlets.
The above tariff is for Background Music only. A Background Licence is not valid for any Event ( eg. Shows, promotions, product
launches, fashion shows, DJ parties, New Year Events etc. ). For all events/ shows organised in the said category a separate Event
License has to be obtained. For Events Licence refer Category No. 33 ( A) & (B). Seperate Licence to be obtained for Public
Performance for music on demand. For temporary embodiment / storage a seperate Licence is required.

